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SANDY McNIHMCKy.... -- n..nri nt tho liomo uln dim
AKT BIIOIB ii""- - ... Tlnrv of the rai-- of tlio sun that

$T, theoretically today. Ilarcly lias such

II" Mineent coif brightened tno nnm.nl
eB ,. it. n MfiBRin Lvnncwood Hull

Pfuo at the Huntingdon Vnlley Country

Today 's ,lin ,nst ,,ny of tho to"r,10J

'n co'lf surti ns loonls will riot have n
s!mm to see npnlii till tho national ehnm-flSl- n

nre fought out nt Morion In
is. unless tho Phihutel-geptcronc- r.

rnaK,l out to show
!.. I.rnnd next week In tho bouts

Kf;, championship.
v Kt. .ir.,.,v tlmt ends nt twilight today
KtoaSil out one thine, and thnt tit that tho

Cl homc-rn.- tl "I'erd of golf tho na- -

went, since the going will ho over
, tourso with which they aro thoroughly
familiar. ,i ,,mir thn wlrn Inor ... . i"E,gt .:-- , ,, .,;
ftmircs better mini n, iuui --

round, in medal play. Flvo of these

fF'ir.re tilavcis from tlio nomo cam. xii.-- j

. ., t!il.. .Inmnnin mill II

crr!,.7iu t other trolllns lights. Two
5 Quaker players did not play at
?;.... L- - ..vnnlda and F.d Clnroy.

S A stumbling army of fans
it t,i taken In tho play nil week and can

L7r testimony that tho silver cup. pmici -
wr - . . - Ani.t.i ntii nriipr unru- -
Kftbttrt. ClEoren.- - ....m.w. ....- - - -
I wre has been welt earned.

f Toppling Texan Titan Task
J . ' !, lmf RiinclorlpK of all tho
L toundj of play for tho coveted urn was
!JrS. match between George V. Boitm, ono

f tt tho longest hitters behind a ball, a
Texan cnunipiuu iwi .v.". ,,... c,.-- -

tnd a former winner of tho Lynnowood
Ir.it r..... o.wi nmiL-ln- Clarko Coikrnn.

ft' wrathful Baltlmorenn, who can play like
ft ' .. . . e l.r... Iifl lu nn Ills U'llV.

It-
-

m:

ft bird sci uiTJ i.ii.i. ..- - ." - '"'
Corliran went out against ltotnn in (1k- -

ores of 3S, anil he was oven fours when
he shook hands on tho lnth. Many thouKht
ho should havo played tho byo holes and
mado a stab at the record hung up Inst
rear when Jerry Travcrs shot a 72.

But Cork ran had no ohanco liecauso tho
Uth li a sure five hole and most of the

its are tnklns six hecauso It is more
than 600 ynuls. Tho alps just yawn for
unsteady second Nhots.

Corkrnn started parrlnc; at tho start and
tleht away had tho Man from Waco bltlnR
to lower lip In a frenzy. Ono of Itotan 's
best shots was at tho punchbowl nfth.

His Pitch landed on tho crest of tho
' tlm while Corkrnn was putt-HK- to mo

I Intn ecstatic MiMiihs ns tho hall Jumped
In a tender clrclo and hopped right up in

stymie on the brink of tho cup.

T Good Old GcorKc Lyon
One of the quaintest characters in tno

rame Is George Lyon, champion of Canada
nd a former finalist for national laurels.
"He had tho Lynn's tall was

tho old man's comment when ho niched with
relief as he sank his putt on tho homo
hole, which Rave him a win over Maurica
Wiley.

The Dominion demon was 3 down nnd 0
to play with the seashoro marvel, hut ho
never turned a white half and took four

'if holes strnii-U- t. Tho old man was "all in"
when he Hit rmiaileipniu. iio nau umicr- -

fone an operation, which wo won t descrino
'ttre, but which Hountls aa though all his
ifeost Intimate and dearest possessions had
ln harpooned for him.

He set nut to play after having spent 37
lours In continuous process of cutting hero
cathe trains His ball was nearly hurled In
lie foft sand of the fifth hole against Hisiey.
Ihe "Invalid veteran" lunged and most,
cleaned out the sandpit with his niblick as
be laid hla ball dead.

"Bravo," tho other member of tho
ffallery.

"That was brute strength," bowed tho
Canadian. "Wo breed tho30 things up in
Canada."

Hamilton It Kerr, champion of Connect!'

I AND AUTO

Jean Domenjoz and Dario Resta
to Compote in One-mil- o Race

Sunday

CLEVELAND. Juno 21 with thn nia.
trow challenge trophy nnd S1000 nt stake.f tie ono-mi- earth and. air match, race

, e?iween Dario Ilesta, idol of tho speed-- i.

y. at the wheel of his I'eugeot car,
an4 Jean Domenjoz, tho Swiss monoplane

j flyer, at North Itandall Sunday
1 ,fte")oon, should bo a thrilling spectacle.
S Mat J. Hlnkel. nremlor xnnrtlnn- nrlil- -

m 'TOf this SCCtlOIl. has been Invlrnrl n rofnrnn
It ky Chairman Dlshrow, nnd If both of the
m starters aro In tholr usual form tho going
ft Mil ha dangerously fast. Thn rnlo.i nf
RUid contest call for n flying nnd rolling

,tarti with Domenjoz required to rldo not
fi more than 50 feet nbovo tho course on
S to turns and 10 feet on tho straightaway.
m- - v.iauinan, uisnrow's plans aro to havo

i Wtton twlno breakers at the head and fin-- .,

of tho stretches just 10 feet oft tho
mm Domenjoz will ho forced toB.iuui.u, these cords to bo declared winner

" ha crosses tho lino ahead of Itesta.
Jri5ceeus of tho event will be donatedR 10 thA liovfll M o .......' ,KIW'ra '"r mo launcning of awwrapaigr, to raise money for an aeroplane.

Viu.i . u,at ,iy ca'"e attention to the
m E t machlno through the Kesta-Do-K- th

a
Bhow-- Ea'll 1'rosldent Pislirow, of

Sinh .' "uuq fc'ety, "that It will bo
5 .iLmor8. eftect've In attracting the eyes

W,u realy want t0 he'P 'hat 1"y other way.
fn'thi. of llies.8 men aro tho

i tnnl ' "M Mill U(V U 1D( Ul
for this reason, by stating ourwo Jn conhectlnM u,iiia i.i. ..v.T. ? ......

e?thusIasm a'ns People"i would, neyer be reached In any other

m HARVARD NINE FAVORITE
Crimson. Predicted Winner Over Yalo

Despite Illness of Mahan'

Kmrdand Yale
runiTof th2f.ay t0 P,racUcu T the second

ItttiS ?1'sht!y ,h0 b"w ot it on the

"tar mound
at rrimwedtct victory with a b.e v this'af;

gGUt U picked ror the box work for

Wnejr Is Rest.g

i T.i1" J&

in Hospital
cnarlfta M fourt- -

creau who rcturiw--ilffhl" la i tw iffis ft.s.....' 's, uait
iat t aavl

Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

'
11a

nen nod
otintry

iiuinrrnw l Tllril ntmiinl Jiinlnr rlmmnlon,.

in 'L ,,,'ie",flMrJ.-'- ! "!.'. :
LV11!'1 lo'iiorrinvnV...",..l"1". liltrtniirlt' 'Wit. tlietitniit Mill.

.'' '"ylti'i .('ninilrj' Chili
......rMt, iii i) iitntnciitn

t'otinlry

nidation lour
flin"'l"i!ti'.!".i iV"' !len"''',', etintni'lotnliln of

nf jie Imiiillfnu loiinieynt llio Unmlhiiry rniiiitr.v Citili.
loiirimmrnt nt

i.fi,,,n""r wn1 ,'"' iiinierhil of wlilrli rnlf
rcnllirj"0 '"" "' ''""ln ' H' lotli

Hjiigi nml flielr rnurf folforM, nn vrll
B,p,1,l:V' Vr(: nbnut l"0 on'y "W thattMntrtl Iii IJuKlniiil, thdiirli the mifwiinion In Neofliiiiil. The, lontiier lialli rrefeiliirri, n lint n kooiI liraltliyIrk kiinrkeit (hrm nil to iilerr.

.li 'Jir rnV'l Riiine" wni iilnjctl with much
Tull lint. Iinrii lirrcrhci mitt I'.inllcuv.tnll

eotiln were tlio airetitcil rlotliri of the Roller.

cut, was ono of those not good enough to
nuallfy In tho first flight of tho classy field.
Ills drives all through the tourney wcro
hady oft tho line. The best nhot ho had was
his short approach. A beautiful thing wiu
one he laid down from the mud of tho creek
flnnklng tho 12th nolo to easy cup zone.

Itotan was another mud horso who wndod
In n mud mess In front of tho seventh holu
nnd chopped hln ball up to tho pin for a bird
four on tho 510-ynr- d hole.

We take pleasuro In wntchlng Mnx Mnrp-tn- n

lay onto the ball. There Isn't any funs
and tho hall goes with deadly eagerness
wherever ho heads Its nose. Ono of his best
shots nf tho tournoy was a round wnllop ho
gave tho pellet nftcr he had pulled In his
drive on tho long fourth. There Is n llttlo
gateway between pits nnd hunkers and
aeross creek to the green.

He sent a low d brasslo shot right
through the heart of the opening nnd stone
dead to tho pin. Our heart paused for fear
he was going o hole tho shot. Ho couldn't
have hit tho mark better with n rlllo.

Tomorrow tho junior championships of
the. city will be fought out In part ut White-mars-

nnd there Is n flno crop of young
blood waiting for tlio tee bugle.

J. I'. MncBonn, Jr., has returned from
exams at Cornell and Is In flno fettle to
cop honors. Iio was runner-u- p last year to
Moredlth Jack nnd theso two had a great
light for It. There arc several
dark horsos this, year who havo suddenly
poked their heads Into tho golf firmament
and a child-wonde- r may bo presented to tho
city.

Almost nil tho best women golfers of tho
city aro at for llio
annual tourney thcro. It will bo their last
big tourney beforo tho fall. Miss Mildred
Caverly was one of the stnrters
today. Sho completes tho big ten list.

Sandy MoNibllok Four of us wcro play-
ing tho other day for the dinners. Tho
match was all sciunre to tho eighteenth and
mi that nolo one of tho fellows ori the other
side had a long putt to win tho hole. Ills
partner was holding tho pin, nnd when the
ball camo much too hard the partner pro-
tended not to sco It and stood there, lotting
it hit him. Wo made a holler, but thoy
putted out and claimed a half. They
claimed tho ball hit tho man at tho pin ac-
cidentally. When wo refused to play any
moro holes they claimed tho match. Wo nil
thought wo know tho rule and tho result
was that wo haven't eaten yet. Can you set
us straight? S. L. 1'.

Morton, I'a.
If a player's ball is stopped by himself or

his partner, or either of their caddies or
their clubs, his sldo loses the hole. Tho
accidental part of it doesn't mako any dif-
ference, s. McN

Sandy McNIblick What is all this talk
about stance, grip and other Fcientlfic moves
In the act of putting? Tho way I putt best
is to go up whistling and without a thought,
knock my ball towaul tho holo. Lots of
times It goes In and It ahvayn seems to be
stone dead. This stuft about cclenco In
putting Is all bunk. ar. It. M.

Cynwytl, l'a.

(luerlcH nn matters nf cuff will ho
in tlil I'olmtiii. AildreiN nil rummtinU

nitluiis n r till- - nature In fumly Mi'.Nlbllc k,
(iolf llilltor. KtenliiK I.cdcor. ('lull ftclicil-illi'-

iinoodotON. nrori'H tltul other ltnklnro will
uImi ho printed In thN Ntiuio and
atMr!1, of entffr itiiiHt lie hliined tn all hiicIi
milei, with telephone imuilier If poihIIiIo, In
muko orllleutlnn poim1I)1o. 'lite name uf
bender wilt not ho printed without permlm-lim- .

TO

Club Owner Tries to Slip Over
Cripple on Cardinal

Scout

"A baseball scout wandering about tho
country In search nf baseball talent humps
into fomo funny experiences," mused IMdlo
Ilerr, chief Ivory hunter of tho St. Louis
Cardinals. "I havo had moro funny things
happen to mo and have seen' moro funny
things since scouting than I did In all my
yenrs of playing.

"Tho funniest stuft I ever saw was whllo
I was making a trip through Canada last
year. The owner of the club was n. parsi-
monious chap, and ho did not believe In
separating hhnsolf from any more money
than was necessary. Tho club was on tho
road and losing, and tho manager sent
three telegrams to tho owner Imploring him
to get somo new players. Tho owner, upon
receiving tho third telegram, went straight
up In tho nlr.

'"Can you beat It?' ho said to me. 'Hero
he sends mo throe telegrams; ono costs 10

cents, one 71 cents and ono 05 cents, when
he ,can send a speolal delivery letter for 12

cents,'
This same club owner had a pitcher who

looked pretty good to ran He was a right-

hander with plenty of speed, nnd the club
owner pitched him pretty near every day 1

was in town. I was stuck on his work,
too, but tho owner was so darn anxious
to hell him I got suspicious. I noticed that
he wore a glove on his left hand which ho

did not take off even when ho went to bat,
nnd lucky -- for me the glove happened to
slip off one day, because I discovered that
he had hut one arm. Believe me. he was
the slickest pitcher I ever saw.

"Hut before I left this club owner pulled
one that was the richest I ever saw in my
years of baseball experience. After the,

team lost three games In a row after being
tn the lead each time, ho' got a big Blgn
painted and stuck It over the bench In tlio

lead of night. When the team arrived the
next afternoon to play the sign stared them
in the face, reading, 'Boys, whatever you
do. don't weaken.'

That afternoon the teain had a com.
manding lead and the opposing team started
a rally, .whereupon the, club owner Jumped
out of the stand, and pointing to the sign,
roared, 'Itonember, boys, whatever you do
don't weaken.'

"Ves. a scout sees some funny things.'

Boxer Dies In Ring; Manslaughter
21. The tUatb of Vctentlne

HJa Kwlilii. at th Natlonl t'lub
with CbarlestJSSSnfiy fur a toxins contest

ii.:.ii.S.fi sauT Strut Policehad a In Bow'.SjfinTii. raftMnooo Arthur Fredrick ltettl- -

ffbSili retiree, th timekeeper of b bout.
ttio BMond.. together with llardcaetle. Wire.

?hu!v with m.nlught.r. They were
rSinaaaSfera wk, hail Mat allowed. Hood
waTtnockid out In the Hta round.

' Friday Captain of Union Nine
neiirwiTADY N- X June 21 Wlllrtt

LEDGER-PniLADELP- niA, JUNE 21, 191G.

SANDY COMMENTS ON LOCAL GOLF TENNIS, BASEBALL AND OTHER LIVE SPORTS NEWS
LOCALS SPEED THE GOING

WITJri bUUiNU SHOTS
LYNNEWOOD HALL BOUTS

ilShow Material
unampioiisinps

AEROPLANE

TORACEATRANDALt

bn,fU."0nm:l;-T!- !.!

lWU?P'il8ot!!0,Jact1that,,Mahan.

N'filsiijJ.)'

Tomorrow's

iti3iV,,'!!r!,,'n!,llMi,u.v'"i.""'

TRYING PEDDLE

ONE-ARME- D PITCHER

EVENING WEDNESDAY,

MARSTON MEET,

BUXTON IN GOLF

FINALS AT NOBLE

Latter Defeats Anderson in
Semifinal Round for
Lynnewood Hall Gup

WILLOUGHBY IS BEATEN

N'OHLK, l'a., Juno 21. Philadelphia camo
through with a bang In the Lyntiowood Hall
Cup golf tournoy nt Huntingdon Valley
today, when Cameron H lluxton, Hunting-
don Valley, entered tho llnnls against Max-
well Vv. Mftrstori, Crnnford.

Dux ton won his right tn the final bout
for tho cup by toppling nvor John CI.

Anderson, twlco n finalist for tho national
championship, and several times district
champion lu tho region of New York.
Uu.Uoti brought tho largo
gallery to Its toos Irf a rattlo of cheering
'.vhcti ho picked a shot out of tho rough
from 17th too and landed tho green with
n neat kick, virtually dead to the holo.
Anderson shook hands whon he could not
rool nroiiml tho putt, lluxton laid to tho
flag. Tho result was two and ono.

Marsoti won from Hugh Wllloughby,
Philadelphia and Florida champion, by n
margin of 2 and 1, Tho local expert led
tho New. Jersey planet for a short period
which lasted through tho play on tho first
hole.

After that he was always on tho In-

vader's heels, but could never tiulto burst
through. Ho spoiled any ohanco he had
when ho put hla approach to tho 17th In
tho rough. Ho halved tho holo in I, but
lost tho match.

Tho most Interesting match of tho two In
tho semifinal from tho standpoint of tho
gallery was that between lluxton, playing
on his homo course, nnd Anderson, lluxton
won tho llrst two holes In par figures and
to tho sixth where ho missed an easy two-fo- ot

putt.

Races nt Point Breebc 'Drome
Tho four lendtnR Amrlcnii rhlrra rinrrnrn

Carmen. Now York: Oeorun lley, Svnn uij
Worth Mltti'n, Clilcnm, ami Untitiy Wnltlmiir,
Atlanta will faco tho starter for thn
miilor-pnre- rnco nt tho l'olnt Urrzn l'nrk inniiir-ilrnm- e

tomorrow nvcnlns. In Hie fmir mntor
rnr. Ili't-.r- l St. Yes, Hwitian cilltz. Will

nml Hilly Armstrong will rontlnuo tho
HtruKKli. for tho Rllvcr cup whlrh In tn ho
iiw.irili'd to tho rldor BcorlnK tho inont nolnu.
Tho nolntH for rnch rlor up to date nro us

Vt'illtz. at; Vamlerborry, 'Ms St. Yr8.
la. nnd Armatrontr. 11.

Htilton Takes Anotlicr Big Stake
Nr.WSIAllKKT. i:tiK.. Jiini 21. The

Hunt l'lnta of $2O0, which mibstl-tuto-

the fnmous Huynl Hunt Cup. win tho
ffdturo rnco ut tlio llrnt of tho two days' extra
nifotlnir hold here yesterday and resulted In n
win for tl. Hulton's SIKcrtnir. with .1. Chllils
lu tlw snildlo. Ho Ivnt tho Uuko of Weotmin-stnr'- n

Allbuv, with Dlch up. by two lengths. J.
It. .Tool's Palyatomo, rldtlen riy llulloclt, whm
thlnl. n short lmail behind. Hotting won:

8 to 1; Atlucy, 11 to 8, uml I'olyatomo.
1W1 to S.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Iluns scored hy nil tennm of American nnd
Nutlriii.il I.enriijCH from Wrdncgtlny. Juno If,
ti Tuesday, .futio 20, luclttnlve. Only ruiii
lluit fh.'uri in ofllclal uicruKc are lurliiileil.
hcorcH of Incomplete kiiiiici arc not counted,
hut the of kuiiich c.f llio lnninKi or
more uro Included lu tlio table.

New York
Detroit . . .
(,'hleiiBo . .
f'loiclnnd .
Itobton . , .
YViiKhlncton
St. I.ouls .

AthlctlcD . .

AMERICAN I.KAfiUH.

national i,i:.u;ri:.

Ilrool-l-j
iiulu

rinrlmi.itl
Itiiittin
I'lUelmrxli
New York
Chicnicu

play.

a

. T. I'. S. H. Jf. T.

. . . .
n

St.

Dili not

.. 1 1

..HO

! a 111 7 4

l n :i

T'l.
:j2

Til
in
li
1:1

10

IV. T. r. S. . .11. T. T'l
:i in si
2 72:i
:i 1022
1 11

81(1
(I HI
4 1)

8

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL Li:.(ili:
Won. Lost. IVt. Win. I.oe. Spilt,

llrnoklyn 211 11) ,1101 ,(112 ,M)3 ...
I'Mlllo :io 20 .oo .uns .r.ss
New York 22 .Mi '.ri.Tl .Mn ...
ll.liton 2!! 21 .48!) ,510 J.fOO
( hlcilBO 2.ri 57 .181 .BOO .IO .18t
Clmlllll.ltl 21 2.S ,l3 .! t.4ll ...
l'ltMlllKll 21 2S .121) .40) .4211 ...
ht. LouU 23 Si .118 .121) .411 ...

AJIliHlCAN I.HAOUK
Won. !,nt. I'et. IVIn. Lose. Split.

C'lineluilil 2 2:t .8K2 .580 ,S71
WliehlliKtnu ...30 S:i .6m :W1 t.!5 .Bi
Detroit :tl 21 ,B0 .1571 .Ml ...
New York 20 s .1S3H .lllin .BI7
Hustlill 27 27 .B00 ..100 .101 ...
Chlrairo 2(1 20 .800 '.51U .481 ,1)00
St. l.mils 22 :ll ,41ft . 13(1 .10(1 ..US
Athletic ..15 2S .300 ,327 .28H .308

Win two! t Lo tno.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMUKICAN I.liVOUi:.

New York at Iloiton clear.
Wimhlucton nt rhlladelplda (two tames)

rlenr.
riilcuKn at St. Lotila (two BaniesJ cloudy.
Cletehuid nt Detroit cloudy.

NATIONAL LKAdtrc.
FloHton nt New York (two BiimenJ cloudx.
rfiifndehihla nt ItrooKlyn cloudy.
St. I.oulh ut t'ltUburth ruin.
Cincinnati at Chlcugu (two Raines clear,

INTLKN.VTIONAL I.KOUK
Toronto at Newark.

.Montreal at Providence,
llutTulo nt Utrhtnond.

ltochester nt Ilaltlniore.

Atlantic i.iunur.
1'attrson at t'oftntllie.

Laslun at Itouillni:.
. WlliiiliiEton nt Allentown.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
A5IKUICAN LK.ntH:.

Witkhlncton. 2 I'hlladetpUla. 1.
CliliMfo. 4) St. l.ouU, 2.
Detroit, 2; f.leeland, 1,
New iork, 1 llotou, 1,

NATIONAL LlMtSUi:.
l'ldladelpldu. 7 Ilrookltn, 1 (first name),
rhlladcliilita. tlj llreokIn, 3 (ncoiu1 icauio),
ht. Louie. 10, i'ltuburicli, 11 (13 initial,-)-.

New ork. It lloiton, 2 (tlmt came),
llojtuii, 1 1 New Yurk. 0 (tecoud cuuie),
Chlraso-Clnclunu- tl Ifalu.

INTKItNATIONAL LE.VOUE
Toronto. .It Newark, 1,
l'ruviilenre, 11 .Montreal, 4.
Ilult'ulu. 7t Klchuioml. 2,
llaltunure, S ltuclicnter, 2,

ATLANTIC! LKAOUE
Allentouii, 4i Kaaton, 1 (liret duine).
Allciitown. 4t Kaatun, 8 (Becnnd euine).
yeadlni--l'uttvlll- o (poetponed rulnl,
ruteraoiMt lliuliiKtou (put ntlifcliilcill.

OOK In tho readymado storq windows
B

J
uiiu oi;u lua ouivS ai $2U to $4Uthen come here and see the woolens,Hmake up Into, stylish, perfect-fittin- g
garments at fli.80 and $16.S0.

BILLY MORAN, U03 Arch St.
THE TAILOB open tcnlnga

wv 'mr

MEETS WITH SERIOUS INJURY
Heinle Zimmermnn, the hnrtl-lilt-tin- tr

third bnsemnn of the ChlcnRo
Cubs, today fell down stairs nt
his homo in Chicago, break-
ing his shoulder. Ho will prob-
ably be out of the game for tlio

t'emninder of the season.

Hemic Zimmerman
Breaks Shoulder

CHICAGO, June 21. Heinle
Zimmerman, third baseman nnd
captain of the Chicago Cubs, fell
down a ilight of stairs in his homo
here today, breaking his shoulder.
Tlio injury probably will keep him
out of the game the rest of the sea-
son, nnd it also practically wrecks
whatever chances the Cubs had of
winning the pennant, ns Heinie was
the hitting mainstay of the club.

MORGAN BANGS CIRCUIT

CLOUT IN FIRST INNING

First Washington Batter Opens
Double-Head- er With Homer.

Myers vs. ShiUv

Mnrirnn. 2b
router. .Ill
Mllnn. cf
Itiiuilraii. If
.ioiIkc. lh
.liiitilcson. rf
llenrv. e
MrllrhlK. hi
Shaw, n

Witt, mi
OMrliitr, If
Strunk. cf
Schiiiu;, e
l.ajole, 2h
Mclniils. lb
Wiilsh. rf
I'lck. 3h
M.ier. i

LinpireH Owen nml Connelly

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIDK I'AIUC, June 21. Hecauso of tho

threatening weather and tho fow drops of
rain that fell beforo tho hattlo started,
only n few customers wore present when
tho first net of tho double-hend- between
tho Athletics and Washington at Shlho
Park, this afternoon, began. Elmer Myers
was sent In to stop tho Senators, but got
off to a bad start In tho first Innlhg when
Morgan hit tho first ball pitched Into the
loft field bleachers for a homo run. Jim
Shaw was on tho mound for tho visitors.

FIRST IXXIXO.
Moran lined ono Into tho left field

bleachers for a homo run. Poster singled
to right. Milan Hied to Oldrlng. Rondeau
hit Into n doublo play, Witt to Lajole,
to Mclnnls. Ono run, ono hit, no errors.

Witt walked. Oldrlng out, McUrldo to
Judge. Witt stolo third. Strunk walked.
Strunk died stealing. Henry to McUrldo,
Schang filed to Mllnn.' No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Amateur Baseball

Tho nrlEinal Turner l'lekl nlno has a fow
open dates in July and AiiKust. Flrst-clan- a

team denirinc thcao dates should
ivrlto !'. 11. C'nrroll, Iblh LttlnK Btreqt.

Tho Cheplallsan Juniors havo an open data on
Julv 1 and would like to hear from
teams wIshlnB this date. Wrlto Joseph 1". llar-ce-r.

(131 North Frailer street.

July 1. 2 and 15 aro open on tho Crano A.
A. mheiiule. I'"nr names wrlto Frank Uulnu.
213 Master street.

Kavwood C. C. of South Philadelphia, has
July I open. Teams wtuhinc to fill this data
should communicate with J. J. Shields. 2H33
Wharton r.treet.

Tho DruedlnK nrothcrs' nlno would llko to
hear from teams delrlnis a flrst-clas- a attraction.
Wrtto Edward Myers, care of Druedlns Ilrothora.
5tU and Master streets.

Tho Anchor Giants, a colored semiprofes-slona- l
toam. have July 1. IS nnd SO open. For

Kameswrito J. T. Held. 221 West Caelum nvo-mi-

or phono Tloea 3211 J.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Redcaps, a colored
nlno. would llko to arramro Saturday caniea
with homo teams. Wrlto lieorirs M. Victory.
1011 Christian street.

The Woodbine F. C. has open dates for Juno
21 and July 4, Thoso who would like this at-
traction wrlto Charles Clcohlono, Old South 10th
street, or phono Walnut 81(lT.

MISS WHITE IS CHAMPION

Wins Delaware Women's Single Cham-

pionship, When Mrs. Taylor Defaults

WILMlNOTON, June SI. JIlsi Suzanne
White, of lialttmore, won tho women's simile
tennis championship of Delaware by default.
Mrs. J. 8. Taylor, of tho Wllmliujtoii Country
C'luh. belnn unablo to play become ot a serious
Illness In her family.

Miss White, showing excellent sportsmanship,
was perfectly wllllne to play nt Mrs. Taylor's
tonvenlence, but as tho Wilmington Country
Club Commute had set a certain .lay. date urn!
tlins for the challenge round to bo played. It
could do nothing else than declaro tho

round wonliy Miss White by default.
Mrs. Taylor was the holder of the title, hav-

ing won It In 1015. while Miss White earned the
rlsht to challenge her by winning tho annual
tournament brought to a cioss yesterday.

-

DELAWARE SINGLES

REACH 4TH ROUND;

DOUBLES TODAY

Armstrong, Bicldlu and Pear-
son Each Win Several
Matches Courts Improved

CHURCH WILL DEFEND

By WILLIAM T. TILDE.V, 21)
Keen matches In tho fccoiuI round of tho

Delaware State singles and tho arrival of
several piomlncht stars t. make up tholr
matches from yesterday marked tho sec-
ond day nf piny nt Wilmington. Joseph J.
Armstrong, Craig lllddlo nnd Stanley I'e.tr-so- n

arrived early this nftotnonn, nnd nftcr
a busy nfternoon nil three men wcro In
tho fourth round, ench having won throo
matches.

The best match of tho day was between
"Tod" Kdwnrds nml "Sld" Thayer, Thnyor
gaining tho decision In throe sets,

8. It wtis n rcgtilnr slugtrst. both boys
driving hard nnd volleying well. Thayer
was wild nt llmeo, but took streaks of ex-

treme hrllllnncy. Rdwartls served well and
was good from tlio last court, but missed
many enrly overheads nnd volleys. Tho
probable setnlflnnllfltH nro Riddle and
Tltden In the upprr bracket nnd Pearson
and Armstrong In tho lower hnlf. from
this quartet the challenger ot floorgo M.

Church will come.
Tnday Count Otto Salem meets Stanley

W. Pearson. Tllden plays stti mayor.
Rlddlo meets cither Haittord or Kndlcott
while Armstrong will run up ngnlnst Kd.
I fall.

The challenge round of the Women's
Delaware State Tournament went to Miss
Suzanne White hy default, Mrs. ,1. Saun-
ders Tnylor being unable to defend owing
to the desperate illness of her mother.

Tho men's doubles will start tomorrow
afternoon. Among tho tenms entered aro
Crnlg lllddlo and Stanley W. Pearson, Sid-
ney Thayer and Kenneth Kennedy, Jo Row-
land and Ted Edwards, Roy Coffin and
William T. Tllden, 2d, Paul W. Olbbons nnd
Xorman Swnyne. T. II. Martin nnd P. S.
Osborno.

From city doubles champions to Stnto
title holders was hut n step for Stanley W.
Pearson nnd R. C. Wlster. nf Ocrmantown
Cricket Club, for yestctdny they sprang
n surprise n Wallace K Johnson and J.
.1. Armstrong by defeating them In straight
sets Tho now title holders
are n pair of tho cleverest tennis players
In this district and have developed tho
steady pat-ba- ll gamo to a degreo of ex-

cellence never seen here beforo.

TIIHEE XEW TEAMS ARE ADDED.
TO SCHOLASTIC CAGE LEAGUE

Germantown, Frankfonl and Trades
Mnke Circuit Seven Fives

Tho InterBcholastle League basketball
schcdulo has been announced for tho 1D1G-1- 7

season. Seven teams will composo tho
lenguo this year last year's four. North-
east, Central, Southern and West Philadel-
phia, with Ocrmantown. Krankford and
Trades School. Tho addition of theso last
throe teams, especially that of Ocrmantown,
should make tho race interesting next sea-
son, as tho Germantown hoys last season
had ono of the best teams In tho city.

Eighty-fou- r games aro contained In the
now schedule, each of tlio soven teams play-
ing each other twice, ono on tho homo floor
and tho other away. Tho season opens Jan-
uary 2 and closes February 27. (James
will bo played on Tuesday and Friday of
every week except the wi-e- during tho
midyear examinations.

Tho Supervisory Committee on High
School Athletics mado an exceedingly Im-

portant ruling, which Is expected to cause
tho schools somo trouble. Tho committee
ruled that tho high schools could not play
moro than 17 games n season.

OTTAWA ENTRIES '

FOR TOMORROW

First race, purso $."nn, and up,
ncllliu;, hanillcap, fcnleil In Canadi, 1 mile
llanshore. 11.1; Itaveni-ourt- . 103: Old Pop. 09:
Metssen, 101: Turitan l.nss, 101; Corn llroom,
117.

b'econd rare, purso $7.0, a
Olil Miss. 1(17: lilue ifrnsi itelle. ion:

(a)flasty Cora. 107; (n)I.uclln P., 1(17: llondiige.
11H: KIiib Fisher, 110. (u)Chuncellor entry.

Third race, purso $r.nn, Jiut up.
selllnK. steeplechase, about " mlh-- Unmlmn,
ISO: Indian Arrow, 137: Jack Winston, 13.1;
Jhn fi., 112. Charles F. UnuiKcr, 13(1; Frtjolco,

Fourth race, handicap. $1000 added.
and up. 1 miles (IdlCing Hamburg.

101: (li)Hecoll. ion; (alPhll Unirar, 10(1: (u)AU
Hmlles, 112; Prohibition. 102; Clrecnv.ood. 1.03:
Klmt Neptune. 107: Thnrnhlll. lis.

Fifth race, purso 1300. nnd un.
Belling, mllo and 70 sards flrectlngH. HI:

Colonel Oiltellus, 117; Valan. 102: Jahot. Kit;
lien Ciulnco. 1117; Ask Mn, 108.

Sixth race, purse jr.ni), nnd up,
selling, mile and 70 yards Audrey Austin, Od;
I.ndv Hnlrltnelle, 102; Mr. Mock. ll3; Costumer.
Of: Dlch's I'et, KM; Mayrno W., 100; Captain

Seventh' race, purso $r,00. and up.
selllnu-- . 0 furlongs Moraery. mi; W1H Cash,
103: Miss Oaylo.
101): Lily Orme.
K.. 121,

ns: Stell Cliff. 107: 'Outlook.
100; C'ommi'mila, 112; 'King

Ormsby to Head Brown's Nine
PnovinKNCIJ. H. I.. June 21. William N.

Ormsby, center flIdr on the lirown varsity
Imsoball team, has been elected captain of next
year's toam Ormsby Is a lloston boy and has
placed In the Ilruwn outnetd for three years,
with an exci'llent record at tho bat as well aa In
the held, lfe has also plnyed on tho Urown
football team ot end.

HASCIIALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMi:t!ICAN l.KOl'D OUOPNDS

ATHLETICS vs. WASHINGTON
two (i.Mi:s

First name Culled ut 1:45 P. .11.

Tickets on nilu at (ilmheN' and Spnldlnc's.

mm BEM TO-DA- Y
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The Pilgrim Laundry replaced 3 horse-draw- n teams
with one VIM. They write us:

"Wo placed our VIM fn a territory which Is very rough '

and hilly. We always used three hones with which to
cover this section of the country, we are glad to say that
tho car does the work very satisfactorily and with much
less expense. Tho car has bun In service every day
since w purchased It."

Vim Delivery Cars aro strong, reliable. Inexpensive, 24 hour a
day business assistants.
They are low In price, low in running- expense and upkeejj.
There are over 1000 Vims serving Phlla. merchants dally.

Mado In Phlla. by Vim Motor Truck Co.
llroad and Huntingdon Bti. Phone Diamond 0.

" ,Ltfe

DODGERS ARE OUT OP RUNNING
FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE FLAG,

IS BELIEF OF PHILLY PLAYERS
Double Victory of Champions Over Brooklyn In-

dicates Tliat Robins Lack Proper
Fighting Spirit

Dy CHANDLER D, RICHTER
nnOOKIA'N, Juno 21.

THE Dodgers nro through. At least, that
tho opinion ot tho I'hllty players.

They contend thnt tloblnnon'8 team proved
conclusively thnt It was not gamo, and
nuroly looked that yay nftor tho Blxth In-

ning of tho first gamo of yesterday's double-heade-

When Brooklyn tied tho score with
a four-ru- rally, In which tho brooks of tho
gamo aided them greatly, llohlnson's men
showed nn unusual amount of ginger and
proceeded to "rldo" tho Phllly players, In
hopes of putting tho champions up In tho
nlr.

Kvery series between tho Phillies nnd
Urooklyn had been moro or less g

affairs, with neither team display-
ing tho usual amount of spirit until tho
liodgers suddenly stnrtcd to "rldo" Mornn's
men. Tho "riding" seemed to awaken tho
Phllly lighting spirit, just ns It did In tho
tuemorablo series with tho Braves Inst Sep-
tember, and from that moment on it was
a dirforent team.

Instead of quitting as the Dodgers hoped
after such a disastrous Inning, tho Phils
began to piny ns they did lu 10 1C. They
tool: tho riding good nnluredly. but went
strong. Tho fighting was nroused and they
soon had tho Dodgers on tho run.

No Necessity for Squeeze
For tho first tlmo this season tho Phillies

displayed a whirlwind offense nnd It was
not necessary to resort to tho squeeze play
at nil, though there woro numerous oppor-
tunities, Kvory man who reached llrst haso
was In action, with tho hatter working with
him. Tho hit and run play wan pulled oft
so successfully that tho Broklyn Infield wns
nt sea.

If Cutshaw covered second, the ball shot
through between him and Dauuert, whllo If
O'Mara was going over to tako tho throw
tho batter would hit past tho spot ho had
Just vacated. The runner who had been on
first always reached third whllo tho batter
would kcci right on going to second on the
throw.

If tho Phillies hnd not secured such a
largo lead nnd the game had not been so
slow, It Is likely that many moro runs could
havo been tallied In tho second, several bat-
ters permitting themselves to bo called out
on strikes In order to get tho gamo over.

Tho Urooklyn players realized that they
wcro outclassed and nlso desired to get the
gamo over as quickly as possible. We havo
never seen two ball teams change so much
In a short spneo of time, nnd the helpless-
ness of the Dodgers was apparent to the
largo crowd. Tho fans Bhowed plainly In
tho closing innings that they had lost hope
Just as did the Dodgers.

Chalmers to Pitch
Manager Moran will depend upon cither

Goorgo Chalmers or Chief Header to make
It four In a row from the Dodgers this aft-
ernoon. Indications nro that Chalmers will
get tho assignment, with Render In reservo
for relief duty. Chalmers has at last gained
control and Moran believes that ho will bo
Just as effective aB he was n year ago.

Throughout tho spring Chalmers has had
n world ot stuff, but hla control has been
so poor that Moran has trusted him with
only a fow starts and ho has not been ablo
to finish many of his games. When tho
big spltballer got them over tho plato ho
was unhlttablo, but his passes and tho fact
that ho always was In tho holo prevented
him from winning.

Chalmers Is not credited with a victory
this season, but is confident that ho will
start on a winning streak at the expense
of the Dodgers today. It Goorgo can get
away to a good start ho Is likely to havo
llttlo trouble with tho Dodgers In tholr
present demoralized condition.

A victory today will carry tho Phils
hack Into first place and also take away
still moro of tho fast-cbbln- g confidence of
tho Dodgers.

Smith May Oppose
It is likely that Sherrod Smith, Robin-

son's star southpaw, will be sent against
tho Phils. Smith was slated to work yes-
terday, but he has been laid up with a
heavy cold and Manager Robinson decided

This Red
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to givo him another day of rest. Tlte frtct
that Hube Marquard and Malls got away
hotter than tho right-hande- d pitchers leads
Itoblnson to bcllovo that a southpaw moy
ho nblo to stop tho slugging of Mornn's
men, but wo think he will think differently
after tho game.

For the second straight day tha poor
police arrangements at libbets Field

In a disgraceful rceno. Immediately
after tho Bocond gamo yesterday tho crowd
Bwarmod upon the field nnd tried to mob
Umplro Dill llyron. The players of tho
Brooklyn nnd tho Phllly teams went to tho
umplro's aid. Ho also proved himself a
pretty tough customer. Whllo tho players
wero battling- with tho angry fans, the six
officers looked on nnd mado no attempt to
stop tno disturbance.

Tho odd part about tho wholo affair was
that tho fans were not peeved nt tho umpir-
ing, but because Byron foolishly tried to
onforco tho rule, preventing tho Epoctatora
from having any part of tholr bodies ex-
tended over tho rail Into tho playing field.
With two men out In tho ninth Inning nnd
tho Phillies holding a commanding lead a
few fans started to climb tho rnll In order
to make a hasty exit.

Xo one In tho park noticed It but Byron,
and as they Were standing In foul ground
It mattered llttlo, hut tho omclous llttlo
umpire Insisted that he would forfeit tho
gamo unless they returned to their scnts.
Finally he walked nil tho way down to the
oxtrcmo end of tho field nnd ordered tho
olllccrs to put tho crowd back. Tho officers
failed to comply with his order and Byron
drow his watch, declaring that ho would
forfeit the gamo it tho Brooklyn club did
not seo that tho field was cleared within
three minutes.

It was tho second tlmo ;n succession thnt
this threat was mado by Byron becauso the
Brooklyn club did not havo enough offlcora
on hand to control tho crowd. Finally
Byron compromised nnd ground rules wcro
made covering balls Into the crowd. Fortu- - .
nately McCarty struck out, ending the
game.
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"Good-by- , And Keep That
Grouchless B.V.D. Grin"

YOU away with a light heart,
V. D. on your back

and your bag. Be sure it is.

B.V.

BEST RETAfLTRADE

Trtdi Of,aJFmli OumrUi)

Loose fitting, light woven B.V.
Underwear starts with the best
possible fabrics (specially woven and
tested), continues with the best pos-
sible workmanship (carefully in-
spected and and ends
with complete comfort (fullness
cut, balance drape, correctness

fit, durability wash and wear).
RV.D, Undershirt
Drawer, Garment.

D. Cloied Crotch Union (pat.
51.00 upward (Suit,

The B,V. D. Company, New York,

Off to
Mt.

Underwear

MY-PA- L

euu.iORri51

w
Every "boy

khaki" ap-
preciate comfort

march,

trench.
A"My-Pal"su- it

one-butto- n

feature
means convoni-- o

all-da- y

every day.

$1.00, $1.50,

w A

$2.00

Stores
1430 Chestnut
1038 Market

2436 Front
Broad Girard Ave,

go
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